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28 South Main St.
IlEADQUAHTKUS FOII

DRY GOODS !

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
KJfY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa
lsi Torably with 90o goods sold In Phllodcl
11 1 phla and other cities. I urn selling an all

- wool 11 ftbit Cloth, worth fiOo, forSOo per
yard. I have tho best 60o Corset In tho region,
l'laln Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for SOc per
jru, t wmo wusun com lor oo per yara; inebest Gray Flannel sold for 18c per yard, and a
Uood Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
iur tws u pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
fold now for 12. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Come at once and
securo good values at old reliable stand,
ZSBoutb Jluln street, next door to 0 rand
union Tea store.

imei!

Is money at tho Orcat

Jewelry Depot
You see all the latest designs in

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
Kings, $1 (o $250. Eur-iiDg- $1
to $50. Urooclies. fiOo to $50. Gold
"Watches, $10 to $160; Silver, $7 to
$50. Rogers Bros, triple plated sil-
verware and Gnrham solid sterling
silverware and souvenir spoons.

Opera glasses, necklaces, gold
penB, pencils, gents' wutcu chains,
scarf pins and gold eye-glass-

All our goods uru bought from tho
best houses in America and are
sold at from 25 to 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holderman's

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

1 JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

Ko. 20 East Centre.Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

i am nuw iuukidk a superior quailiyoi UUIUAM
HKKAU. somethlnir new. xouwam to try It;

j you'll use no other if you do.

'latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, I'A.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
uleklcs, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars.

Rtlng bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.
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HOLIDAY
r r

Nen Cleaned Currants.
New Citron.

New Prunes.

Hew

Comb Honey very

W.... r, hi-.-- j

llff Ml I'll. I 'f Y ft Bt .1 ..

THE EVENING I IEHAL I .

o
BOOK

K
S

Grand Opening of tho
Book .Department

DECEMBER 3, '92
10,000 Hooks for Christmas Gifts at

QUR Book Department ia now fully
stocked with the largest assortment

of Standard Juvenile and Miscella-
neous Works to be foundMn Fottaville
or larger cities. We advise all those
who wisli to purchase books of any
kind to cull and see what wo have to
offer before purchasing elsewhere, as
we sell our books far below regulnr
book store prices.

We call special attention to our Im-
mense Stock of Stundurd Seta which
wo are oilering at tho loweat prices ever
heard of.

A fulLllneof all the Standard 12mos,
comprising a series of over 500 vols., ut
1 2 J cents In cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 ccntu
each.

American Copywrlght Novels by
Mary J. Holmes, Marian Harlund,
Augustus J. Evans, Mory Agnes Flem-
ing, Julius P. Smith, published at $1,50;
our price, 08 ceuts.

In our selection of brinks we never
forget tho little folks. A full line of
Illustrated Story and Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you cau seo by
visiting our sale of books, and bo con-
vinced that this shall bo the sale of all
sales yet held In books.

DIVES, POMEROY k STEWART

POTTSVILtE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOII

onJ CLOTH.
Others for 35, 4.5, Wo find upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem maae into a urst-cias- s carpet.

o. oo. apixioxau's
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.
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Evaporated Apricots.
Neiv Italian Dried Cherries

...- - . ... . . .

. .J" J 1 1 W. - -

Fancy New Crop, Opcn-Kcttl- c

New OrTfifl.ns "Raid-no- - MnlnssAs

fine.

Ve Ofler n Large Stock of

AT KEITER'S

HASH A1JCMDI1TR1E !

DEATH CLAIMED BOTH OP
THEM LAST NIGHT.

FORMER'S DEATH VERY SUDDEN

Apoplexy Homovoa One of Our
Most Brilliant Lawyers and

Scholars Tho Popular Mino
Inspector's Doath

EATniastnlgbtclalmed
two of tho most promi-

nent, popular and bril-

liant mon of Schuyl-ki- ll

county. Ono was

John A. Nosh, Esq., a
scholar and ono of the
ablest members of the

bar in this stato, and tbo other, William Mc

Murtric, Mino Inspector of the Ashland and
Sbamokin districts.

Mr. Nash's death was wholly unexpected

and was duo to apoploxy.

Mr. McMurtrio's death was due to typhoid
fever nnd nlthough his condition lately was

not as good as It was during tho first part 6f

this week, his death was somewhat surprising.

Mr. Nash loft tho county court houso at
about 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon and went
direct to his homo at 402 East Norwegian

street. Ho complained of a pain in tho
head. By C o'clock Mr. Nash had grown

quite ill and sought his room. Mri. Nash

sent for a doctor, who arrived with Father
Itoonoy at about 0 o'clock, but by that tlmo

the brilliant lawyer had becomo unconscious

nnd died in a few minutes after their arrival.
Death was attributed to apoplexy.

John A. Nash was tho son of Matthew and
Mary Nash, and was born at Fishbach on

January 13, 1814. At an early ago he worked
as a slato picker at tho Beechwood colliery

and subsequently becamo a driver at a
colliery owned by William Williams. Event-

ually he gavo up work at tho mines and after
a course of study in the Fottsvllle schools he
became a student in the law oflico of John
W. Hoseborry, Esq., at rottsvlllo, Ho taught
school ono term at Glen Carbon, but aftor
that gave all his time to tho study of law and
was admitted to tho Bar when in his 22nd
year. It was while ho was a law student that
ho enlisted In tho 100-da- service and
acquitted himself honorably.

Mr. Nash was married sixteen years ago to
Miss Ellio Geary, of Jalappa.va daughter of

the late James Clcary and sister of M. J.
Geary of town. As a result of the union
five children were born, but only three of
them survive tho father. They aro John, 9;

Katie, 7, and Louiso, 4 years old.

The doccascd Is survived by tho following

brothers and sisters:. Edward, a carriage

blacksmith, of Lancaster; Luke, boss roller
at the Fishbach mills; Rev. James Nash,
pastor of the Church of tho Eplphony, corner
Twelfth and Jackson streets, Philadelphia;
l'hil., assistant manager and press agent of
the Bijou thcatro, Philadelphia; Annio, liv-

ing with Father Nash, and Margaret a sister
of charity of the order of St. Joseph's, known
in tho religious world as Sister Ludovlca, in

tho Widow's Home, Philadelphia. Tho
mother of tho deceased died about five years
ago.

Mr. Nash was very successful in both his
criminal nnd civil law practice and his
cljentago extended over all sections of tbo
state. The last prominent criminal caso ho
appeared in was that of Constable Isaac
Phillips, who was recently acquitted at
PotUvllIe of u chargo of murdering 'Squire
O'Donnell. Mr. Nash appeared for Phillips.

At one time Mr. Nash figured as a news-

paper correspondent and contributed several
ablo articles to tho Hbeald over tho nomde

plume, "Black Band."

Tho funeral will take place Tuesday morn-

ing.

Th members of the Schuylkill County
Bar will meet at the Pottsvllle court houso
on Monday, at 2 p. nr., to take actiou on Hie

death,
WILLIAU MCUUBTBIE.

Mine Inspector William McMurtrle died
at his home at Ashland lost evening. He
was stricken by typhoid fever about two
weeks ago. Until three or four days ago he
seemed to bo recovering, but after that re-

action set in. Mr. McMurtrle was born in
Coal Castle on September 14, 1850, ami was

consequently 42 years, 2 months and 25 days
old at the (ime of his death. Ho Is survived
by his wife and tlve children. Mrs, Me- -

Murtrio was the daughter of the lata ltichard
Morrissy, of Hockschcrville,

Tho doccascd filled various positions about

collieries in thisoouuty from a tender age

aud educated lilmtelf by diligent study at
home after tho conolutiou of tho day's labor,

Eight yean ago he was made a mine fureinau

aud filled positions at tho Qlenduwor aud
Knickerbocker colliery. Three years ago,!

just beforo his appointment as Mino Inspec-

tor of the Ashland and Shamokin district, ho

passed a most crcdltablo examination beforo

tho Minors' Examining Board.

Mr. McMurtrle was vory popular through-

out this region and his death is a source of

deep regret to mino employes of all classes.

Tbo funeral will take place at Ashland on

Monday, at 10 a. m. Interment will be mado

In the Catholic cemetory at that place.

I'KKSONAL.

J. M. GHck was n visitor to town yester-
day.

Miss Sue Hnwley, of E. Coal street, U

seriously ill.
L. Goldln, tho South Main street clothier,

is on the sick list. '

A. J. Shortall, of Pottavlllo,
spent a few hours pleasantly with friends In
town yesterday.

John J. Williams, of Wind Gap, Lehigh
county, Is tho guest of Thomas D. Davics, of
North Jardin street.

I. Lauterstoln aud Harris Self returned
yesterday from Now York City, where they
spent soveral days in the Interest of their
hat and cap fuctory here.

Rcr. E. C. Evans, of tho Cumbrian, a
journal published in the interest of the
Welsh pi'ople, of Camden, N. J., is tbo guest
of Williai T. Evans, of South Jardin street.

William Schoppe, ono of the electrical re-

pairmen in tbo employ of the Schuylkill
Traction Company, spent yesterday at Mali- -

nnoy City fixing up one of tho company's
cars.

John Cathcr, Sr., who camo from Blucficld,
West Virginia, to attend the Grand Lodge
meeting at Philadelphia this week, Is in
town nnd will return to West Virginia next
week. Ho is looking quite well.

Tho Wonderful I'lionogrnph.
Tho people of Shenandoah are to bo treated

to a wonderful entertainment in tho Prim
Itivo Methodist church on Thursday evening,
December 22d. Mr. L. II. Howe, of tho Edi-so- n

Phonograph Company, will bo hero with
Edison's latest phonograph, and all appliances
necessary to give a concert that can bo heard
and enjoyed by 1,000 poople. Tho programmo
will includo tho reproduction of all kinds of
sounds, from tho full brass band down to tho
sweet low tonoa of a Ante solo. Also the
barking of dogs nnd tho full musip of a barn
yard. Don't fail to hear it. Get your tickets
early. Simply wonderful.

The Academy Itestuurant.
The Pottsvillo headquarters for Shcnnn

doah peoplo and others living North of tho
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and nil kinds of wines aud liquors of tho
best brauds Is tho Academy Restaurant, John
F. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Coonoy, assist
ant, to

Niioitor.oov.
James Ostcrman died at his home in Mt.

Carmel Wednesday evening.
Miss Carolino E. Ayers, ono of Mt. Car--

mcl's bright and popular young women, was
burled at that place

William P. Wallace, son of a momber of
tho Hazlcton police force, was buried in that
city on Thursday. Tho young man met his
death on the railroad. Ho was a prominent
P. O. S. of A. member.

USE DANA!SJ3ARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Violin J.essons.
Prof. John Jones, leader of the Mahanoy

City opera houso orchestra, is prepared to
give lessons on tho violin on reasonable terms.
Orders may bo left at tho Kendrlck House,
Shenandoah.

It Is Slmplo.
Enixon HnitALn : I notice that you nro

continually urging tho business men to
advertise. Now suppose I should put an
advertisement in your paper, how would I
satisfy myself that a gain in my business, If
any, was duo to it.

ijC Mebcuant.
Shenandoah, Doc. 10, 1892.

By comjiaring tho sales after placing the
advertisement In the paper with those mado
before. Ed.

Holiday Announcement.
Miss Vlrgio Hollopeter will, on Tuesday

noxt, placo several pieces of baud-painte-

chiuaware on exhibition at the People's drug
store, cornor of Main and Centre streets.
Tho pieces will bo for sale and will mako very
appropriate Christinas presents.

Gold and silver watches, precious stones,
Bolld sterling and best platod sllvorwaro, &c.j
a banquet and parlor lamp, bronzes, optical
goods; everything In great variety, at

corner Main and Lloyd street, tf
Tlio Juile Winces.

The fellow who writos the Pottsville letter
for the Shenandoah Herald is no friend of
this town, and the town could woll afford to
contribute him to the Hungarian population
of Shenandoah. Iltpublican.

Tbo light that flickers in the window of
that lonely hut awaits the return of an
anxious mother, with a bottle of Dr. Coxo'a
Wild Cherry aud Sonoka for baby's cough.

"We load, never follow." Holderman's
Jowelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Nutlco to Taxpayers,
All persons paying taxes between now and

January Oth, 1803, will savo five (5) per cent.
John F. Hiooins,

Receiver of Taxes.

Nut True.
The Sliauandoah Hiuulu has changed

proprietors. 1'ottmilU Jitpailietn.

That true friend to all suffering with oolds
and coughs, Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup, Mill al-
ways help uud noyer disappoint you, as other
cough remedies do.

A MARCH STOLEN BY THE
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY.

BRIDGE BUILDING IN DARKNESS

Tuo Policemen Succeeded la Get
ting tho Chief Burgess and

Some Counollmen Out of
Tholr Beds.

OUKCILhas been duped

again and y the
people on all sides were

laughing over the affair.

This tlmo the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Com

pany played tho card

and the railway trestle
that was objected to by

tbo Chief Burgess and Councllmcn was

slipped up last night while they were asleep.

As stated in the Herald a few days ago,

the plans for tho Win. Penn branch of the
Pennsylvania Railroad called for the

of a bridge over tho publio road

near the Cambridge colliery. To mako this
brldgo the company proposed to put an
abutment almost in tbo centre of tho highway
and when this becamo known a number of

citizens objected and appealed to the Chief

Burgess and Borough Council, through tho

street committee, to take steps for stopping

tbo proposed construction. They claimed

that it would bo dangerous to have any
obstruction of tho kind in this much-use-

highway nnd tho company should be obliged

to span it.
Somo of tho wlso heads of Council were

bunched and at first it was concluded that
an Injunction should be applied for, hut more

conservative arguments prevailed and It was

decided that tho Burgess and street com

mittee should go to tbo scene of operations

and let the company know "wo are the
people."

This duty was performed last Thursday
morning. Tho borough's representatives
were received In the most suave manner by

the foreman of the work aud lio assured them
that it was not tbo Intention of tbo Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, or the contrao'

tor, to havo any difficulty with tho borough.

Tbo result of tho consultation was that tho
foreman agreed to stop work on tho bridgo

and givo tho Borough Council time to com-

municate with tho engineer of the company,
No more work was dono on tho bridgo

Thursday or yesterday, but at a lato hour
last night a gang of about twenty men stolo

down to tho site of the bridge. Towards 1

o'clock this nioi ning Policeman Gcorgo

Holvoy, who was patiollng his beat in tbo

southern part of town, beard tho noise of
hammers and saws. Ho located tbo sounds,
but could seo nothing, as tho olectrlo light
that illumluatcs tho ground about tho Cam
bridge colliery was out. "Be jingo, I believo
tho bridgo is going np 17 soliloquized Holvey

after intently listening for a moment or two,

A little further Investigation convinced the
pollcoman that "lie jingo" tbo bridgo was
climbing up llko wildfire aud.lie started oil
to give an alarm.

Holvoy communicated with officer Wllllatiis

and Chief of l'ullco Davis aud tho three
started olf to notify tho members of the street
committeo and Chief Burgoss. All were

found at their homes and it took considerable

rapping to awaken somo of them.

Is tho brfugo up?" asked two or three of

tbo borough fathers.

"Pretty near," tho policemen answered.

"Then wo can do nothing," and those who

took this philosophical viow of tho situation
returned to their beds.

Councllmcn Gable and Lamb and Chief
Burgess Smith went down to the bridge.

"You must stop this work at once," they
said. "You promised to Btop it and givo us

time to communicate with tho company's en-

gineers."

"I know I did," answered tho foreman,

"but I am not running tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. I am only tbo foreman

of tho contractor of this work and tho com

pany has issued orders that the work shall go

ahead."
" If you don't stop I shall call out my

force," ventured tho Burgess.

"Well, go ahead," said tho foreman, "I
havo my force on the ground."

Itwasof no uso to dicker. The Burgess

and Councilman returned to town convinced

that the promises of railroad employes aro

like those of other human beings mado to

bo broken, and "be jingo" tho bridgo is

there.

Chart Open.
Tho chart for the salo of reserved seats for

"Tho Drummer Boy of Shlioh," which Is to
be produced at Fergusou's thoatro on the ICth
and 17th lusts., under tbo auspices of Wash
ington Camp, No. 200, P. O. S. of A., Is now
open at Kirlln'a drug store.

TIMELY TOPICS.
A String or Thought nnd Fancies of ttiv

ISilltor.
'Craok-a-loo,- " a very absorbing game, W

practiced to a great extent in many of our
town saloons.

There Is plenty of wealth in town, but It
is being put to usee that will not benefit tho
town much.

The new Lithuanian Catholic church will
not be dedicated until spring, when It is ex-

pected many tbousandsnf peoplo from allpurts
of tbo region will be present.

Tho circulation of tbo Herald continues
to mount up higher and higher every day
and our advertising columns bear evidence
that business men have found the right
channel to advertiso their wares. It pays t
advertise in tho leading dally newspaper the
Herald overy time.

Rev. John Gruhler, on Thursday evening,
delivered another ono of his Interesting
lectures on the holy land Ito a large and ap-

preciative audience. Ho handled his subject
with groat success, as ho is familiar with tho
country and peoplo, having lived thoro and
with them for years.

Unless there Is a scarcity of work, our
business men expect to do a good buiiuess
during tho holidays.

The coming phonograph concert in tbo
Primitive Methodist church will doubtlos
draw a big crowd. Secure your tickets now.

With two military dramas, a fair and
numerous suppers, balls and socia'ilos, ought
to make Shenandoah lively this month.

Sinco heavy drinkers in Pottsvillo hav
taken to drinking hot beef tea it would bo n
good idea for the same kiud of peoplo in
Shenandoah to follow suit.

At Louisville last week 60,000 barrels of
whisky were sold, 42,000 barrels of which
will go to New York. Tho Democrats are re-

deeming their promises to make busineB
lively in the police courts.

The number of rebel claims already filed
In Washington, which tho Southerners expect
the Democrats to pay during Cleveland's ad-

ministration, amounts to over four hundred
millions of dollars. We'll all have to pay foe
the fun which the disunionists started.

Tho national debt of France is $6,100,000,-00- 0
and tho bonded debt of this couutry is

$9G9,218,840. This country has CO per cent,
more population than Franco and tonfold tbo
resources, but our calamity howlers are not
happy.

AVImt They nro Good For.
Brandrcth's Pills aro tho best medicine

known. ,

Firet They aro purely vegetable, in fact a
medicated food.

Second The same dose always produeft
the satno effect other purgatlvos require in-

creased doses and finally cease acting.
Third They purify the blood.
Fourth They invigorate tho digostiou and

cleanse the stomach aud bowels.
Fifth Thoy stlmulato the liver and carry

off vitiated bile and other depraved secre-
tions.

Tbo first two or tbrco doses toll tho stnrv.
Tho skin becomes clear, tho eye bright, tho
mind active, dicestion is restored, nsllvn.
uess cured, tho animal vigor is rceruited and
all decay arrested.

Brandrcth's Pills are sold in evcrr dmir
and mcdicino store, either plain or su(jar
coated.

CofVce'g Announcement.
I will sell the entire stock of thn enfAtn rr

which I am administrator to mako Fettla.
mcnt by January 1st. This is no humbug-- .

nut an opportunity of a life time. Look at
tho priced: Sheetine. 2i vards widr. f,ir- -
merly 23c, now 20 cents; unbleached muslin,
40 Inches wide, previous price 10 cents, now 7
cents a vard: table cloth unlilnni-luu- l nf n...
best quality, 25 cents per yard. Ladlos shoes
jormcny sold at $1.50 now $1.00; children's
shoos formerly sold at $1.00 now CO cents; 5
show cases, 1 safe and store fixtures for sala
cheap. Coffee's, corner of Main and Oak
streets, post office building. Household good
will bo sold at 17 S. White street.

m ...
All goods warranted as rnnrnstAntnd. ar

money refundod, at Holderman's jowelry
store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

3IomiuivntHl Ilefclgus.
Tho committeo ou design, of the Soldiar'

Monumental Association of Shenandoah, I'a.
will receivo sealed designs up to January 2d,
1S03, for a soldiers monument to bo placed lu
tho square at Main and Centre streets, Shen-
andoah, Pa. Amount of money proposed to
bo expended 011 monument is to $5,000.
Size of baso for monument to be from 1 1 to IS
feet wide. Parties sending designs should
mark the envelopo as containing designs.
For further information cull on or Address,
R. II. Morgan, Chairman of Committee, or
Thos. Sanger, Secretary.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Travel Delayed.
Tho coal chutes which supply the Schuyl

kill Traction Company with coal, aud whick
were erected close to the company's tracks
west of tho Win. Penn breaker, gave way last
night and the lumber, togethor with a largo
quantity of coal that was lu the hoppers fell
upon tbo tracks, Traffic, on the road was.
delayed for ovor an hour by reason of thoj
accident.

Best photographs and crayons at Dubb's.

Chart Open.
The chart Is opon at Kirlln'a drug store for

the sale oi reserved seats fortho "Coufederat
Spy," which is to be produced at Fergusou's
theatre ou the SOth and 27th Insts lor the
benefit of the Soldiers' Monument fund.

The lion. John 1. Mnilth. of Westminster.
Md. Judceof the Circuit Court of Carroll Co..
Md , says "I have used Salvation Oil for
ineumuiism. its eaeots were prompt ana last
ng."

J Additional local ueu ontccond paj,)


